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kM death was
', awsssej is swssrvwaiy

wusakapiaoaon
a tfelook. Becvleaa

'' of Mr. Clep- -
BsMTvw Of tat

Ik trad of ahoe- -
for Francis Bradley.

faktekataraaooorgala MM
laws for boss time be r

Whara ha worked at
faraaaaiaar of jeers. About

MiataMr. HaUratnrnad to town,
Isnssl Iilliir r baan

Ha waa a charter mem.
Lode. No. 8a of OJd

VMtoaMMtad on December
Slawlodg will tarn out in a body

af Ifeeir lata aaamiier.
aftha lata HIM Jennie Miller

B Saturday afternoon at 3
to be held at her lata borne,
above Fourth.

of Harvey Lichty, who died on
Baoralfig, took place this altei- -

att aatoak from hia lata home on Wa!- -
HIM, batow Sixth.
sp .. BallglaM mUcn.

arrlea will be held in the opera
tkta aranlng at o'clock by the

NIM NL raul'a P. E churct.
WUl ba read by Rev. J. Leroy Baker.
tat Paul'a churob. Bamaburg. Rev.

It.' Oar Horan will deliver the aermoD.
bwSbb Will ba conducted by Rev. Walter

Lancaster. TheMssons, Brother- -

at XiOOOBioUva Firemen, and Railroad
have been invited to attend the

Saturday morning, at 1030 o'clock,
will ba read In the church.
Friday aarrlcaa were held to-d-ay

Catholic, .Lutheran and Reformed

preparatory to the holy com- -

will be held in the (Second atreet
t church thla evening.

V.V,, lasaUetloaol Officers.
Ataaaeetlnao! Osceola Tribe. No. 11. of

t! IMA Man, held laat night, the following otfl- -

iinatalied: Prophet, Martin Dona--

John B. Weldler: aenioraag--
i" John M. Weln ; junior sagamore, A.
it cnier or records, s. B. Clepper, as--

. Samuel F. Foltz : keener of wampum.
0. Jokna; first sannap, A. Redman; sec

, & . Mann ; guard of the wig- -
, Aturustus Nolle: susrd of the forest.
Studanrotb.

Ju" ' XtAUclooa Work of Bon.
't,TW9 amall boys, whoae names were un

omit a fire yesterday afternoon In
tymrd of the Supple Steam Engine com--

a large quantity or flasks used for
purposes are stored in the yard.

ijasmssryi i Dow ua are in a large flask and
i quickly away, but the fames were

aHmnin l ana put out by Joseph Hocentoe- -
lar, a employe, before they had trained

headway.
Town News In Brief.

&; Holland's " Uncle Tom's Cabin a,i " showB how the story of the
ahCwviU h. In .. -- . 1. . . - I
EiiZ- .-

--"""" WP" uuuso ou tsaiujtgjij'even- -

fwilLSSftpon in the armory
Dg by Doraey Russell's colored

KV- - Ob April 14th C. R. Gardiner's company
twill appear In the opera house,, presenting

Bf"ZOZO."
m&) xna firemen's union, composed of metn

naca or we amereni nre companies, win
ifeaaost this evening In the parlors el the

SB Colombia engine bouse.
tff, IA1 ovonlug two gentlemen were driving

acrota Second Street When a small child
named Cooper attemoted to term the strAt.y'

8

LUA.-Maa-
r Union. The child waa atruck by the

ms-- mjmfim anil fh rrturn tn thA nim rpa..
"""" ' ..w v MIU BtUUUUs AUC

j'Whaau caused a gash over the forehead and
loolld was otherwise bruised.

?;Tba rafting season has now begun and a
&BBmbsrot fleets went down the river this

rs morning.
v. -

Serenaded by Bis Friends.p John E. Hortlng, son of John A. Uortlng,
uquor man, was quietly married to a

S2Mg lady of SeUnsgrove, Snyder county,
i.waanesday, and came at once to this city.

M moved Into a home which he had alread v
fctwwUsbed, at No, is New Street. His

learned of the affair, which he
I from them so well. Last night a befc

I waa gotten up under the manaire- -
lofacommitteecomposed of decree J.

i Mllar, Oeorae W. Sheetz. J. W. itrubaker.
t Ikat Kd.0. Hall. John W. Lebzelter. John
Mm' Rasa and Jacob F. Warfel. They te--
mmi a orsss Dana ana marched to Mi.
SertlBs'a residence. Thnv fimt iruiui ih.

pmrwly married couple to an old fathioned
i, assimanii sereoaue alter which the band
"layad a number or selections. The whole

Maty Was then taken In thn S'nhuiap i,n..t
mkajtthay wore entertained by Mr. Hortinfr,

two nmuuura oi -- wet gooua ' were dis-do- t.

"r .
a Commutes to examine Applicants.

Isfi. Browni e'l-- i of the committee
by Congressman iliestand to make

flJfUJarT examination of sppllcanta for the
re? Polnt appointment, being unable to

'.araivti amwraw oy reason of other engage- -
""- -" " "iwiana naa aesignated W. U.
Ismaaltoukehla place. The other members
Ilka committee are W. Leaman. m . .n.i

lyOoBBty Superintendent M. J. Brecht They
I ylll meat the applicant for examination In

: ttkt orphans' court room at 10 a. m.

rSA-- The Now Era Bolls.

Il Tkuraday was the last dsyon which ap- -

krawssaeouia oe taiten from the Judgment of
r"""'-a-Fordn6yint- auita brought byyjw L'f8 association against some

Appeals were ukenmy Ml but about a dozen and the judgment as
avtkaaa parties is final. Two of the sixtv

I the claims against them and all cobulft..? m r... ...-- . .' ininMH

! !;. tramp, riding on a freight

ofbla left foot caught between the dead
at lira cars ana neaiy mangled this
ia 00 wajouuK man, about r years
and waa brought from Coiuint.u .

koapltal this afternoon.

(0 Court
wilt meet mornloir at m

lekfor the transaction or current bu.i.
I'smd the appointment or auditoia. It' .11 .k.kiinn . .

. - --"uvauuiur us a uusv sesaion. aa
a--- i. " - . . " 'mm wg amuuoioi oustneas incident
wim 01 Apru. to do sd lusted..i w

S43 V . Will u. -v ww m rwiii.
Wesaa Ialaad Fishing asaoclaUon met

narra omoe on Thuradar even.
daoidad to bold a grand ball at

MUoatM night or the 16th of
im-

yW " Waeda Fall s( naadlsra.
tJaaLtUUSecord.

IsmneiaUoB to pravaat dlahoeaaty at
i.wiu save a oiwBoa to dletu- -

ffee casBake Club,
Bay club will an on their

: trip for a weak eome Una la July.
mmj wiu sots a meeting at

i vssMra square to eject ofnoara

la Taws.
jJkmford, the eld time mlaatrel, waa

aa m raatmiating his i
iy waaan will appear i

aswPwwsassBB WBBK asMjr BaKt, e

." m

Mm-:&-

"comDanu.e6ved

ob Mea Use
- Bails as waa Orsaaa

Friday. Ike da oat which
IkaCfertaUaa world paasaa for a Mae to re-ea-

the BavloaraoraotatleB on Calvary. As
His a legal holiday, the banks, revenue office
aadeourt house offioes are oloaad aa wall as
pablloBohoola.

In the ehurehaa Uwra ware apaclal services
tat many of the denominations, in the
Catholle ehurehaa the adoration et the cross
look place, followed by a procession of the
Blamed Sacrament from the repository back
to the altar. In some el the churches special
asrvloaa were held at 3 p. in., the hour when
It la believed the Saviour expired.

Coat! rmat lost sad Couimaatoa,
At St Stephen's Lutheran church and

Gstinan Reformed church there were
a few persona confirmed on Thursday who
could not be present last Sunday on account
of alckness or deaths In their families.

There was communion services In the
Moravian church.

Taint Anniversary.
The United Brethren Sunday school,

corner West Orange and Concord, will hold
Its third anniversary on Sunday evening,
April 10 at 7:15. This school has bad a re-
markable growth and the exercises on this
occasion will no doubt be of an Interesting
character.

lias Hall Nm
The St. Louis and Cblcago clubs played

their first game for the cbaimitousblti In St.
Louis yesterday, and 5,000 people were pres-
ent, l'outz and Clarkson were the pitchers,
and each were hit ten times. The clubs had
each four fielding errors, and the League
champions won by 6 to 3. Latham did not
play on the Browns as he has not yet reaches,
St. Louis.

Among the games played yesterdsy are :

At Philadelphia : Athletic 0, Philadelphia 4 ;

at New York: New Tfoik 3, Newark 2; at
Brooklyn: Brooklyn 1, Jersey City G; at
Pittsburg : Pittsburg 20, Syracuse 3 j at St.
Louis: Cbicsgo 0, St Louis 3; at Indian-
apolis : Loulsv ille 5, lnd ianapotls 2 ; at Wash-
ington : Washington 4, Buffalo 2 ; at Balti-
more : Baltimore 12, Williams College 7.

The Newark club gave the New York
Giants all they could do yesterday and the
Jersey City team chased the Brooklyns ery
very successfully. It is ssld by those who
know that the Jersey City team is stronger
thsn the Newark.

Watkbiiubv, Conn., Aprils Bsee ball,
morning game :
Watcrbury 0O400A00 S- -!Jersey city l o u o o 3 o u s- -;

Street Viewers Id Session.
The lowers appointed by the court of

quarter sessions to assess damages caused by
the proposed opening or Pine street, irom
Chestnut street to Frederick, met for the
purpose of their appointment at 10 o'clock.
The balance of the morning was Uken up in
the viewing el the site of the proposed street.
The viewers again met at 1:30 o'clock to hear
testimony ss to the value of the land taken.

The viewers awarded the following dam-sge- s
to be paid :

Kstate of Jacob Grlal
C"y Co?BiT.

Jacob 1'ontz joj ;r
Isstc DUInrvm. Kahl iJJ
TheoApple ,ucu i,uJohn Jlvans ,. i;

1I.4U uns

Nearly 8J30 --for theOeruiaa Tramps.
The following letter from an Istelliokn

In the South has been re.

German tramps has lloated over the country
and excited sympathy:

Enclosed please find (L a trifle for the
foreigners so unjustly imprisoned in Lan-
caster jail. Be kind enough to attribute the
same to a Southerner.

These are the latest contributions to the
fund for the tramps soon to attain their lib
erty:
H. U. Trout lira. K. Yundt I m
A Southoruer 1 (C

Total . KmI'reWously acknowledged. .IK TS

TfH IIJ75
m

Itunaway Tills Morning.
This morning a man from the country leit

his two horses, hitched to a load of barrels,
standing at the corner of Christian and Fred
erick streets. The animals frightened at
some ashes which were being emptied in the
street in iront or them, and they ran out
Frederick street to Prince, and in turning
struck the wagon against and broke oil a wll.
low tree In front or Btumgardnerstt Jeflrlcif
coal oOlce. They continued down Prince
street and almost collided with several teams
on the way. Near Chestnut street the horses
fell down and were caught The wagon was
but slightly damaged and the horses were
somewhat bruised.

Iealh et a fopular looug Man.
Maiultta, April K. Horace A. Heistand.

son of 15, v. llelstand, died of Brlght'a dis-
ease last evening between S and 9 o'clock
tie was n student at the York institute, when
It burned oer a year ago. The exnosure
then eaused him to contract a cold from
which he never recovered. Deceased was
eighteen years of age ana a member of the
l'resbyterlan church, lie will be greatly
mourned by our young folks, as his onlt
disposition, pleasing manners and religious
character made him many friends and very
I'ufuiM. awuug uiuw ui uia own age. The
funeral will take place from the house on
Monday at 2 p. in.

umcera Initalled.
Last evening I). D. O. M. E. J. Erlsman

Installed the following oOicers et Lodge No.
(J7, I. O. O. F. : N. G., J no. D. Harman ; V.
G.. J. F. Hilton : secretarv. 1'. n mii, .
msisinuiBwruiary, n. o. Aiearlg ; treasurer,
Geo. Gundaker ; warden, J. A. Maynard
conductor, W. F. Hambrlgbt ; O. G , w'
Moore : 1. G., E. K. G rider.

The lodge has a membershln el "o,! .n.i
available assets of f lo.MX 54. It paid out for
relief in the past six months $1,703 (13. Geo.
Gundaker, the treasurer installed, has held
this position for 27 years.

fteceptlon to a Minuter.
Rev. Mr. Harvey, the new minister mw,t

Mission M. E. church, wai last evenlnir ton
dered a reception by the members of the con-
gregation aud neighbors at the house Into
wntcunenas moved, No. 430 North Char
lotto street Tnere was quite a number or
persons present, and each one took a basket
of good things suitable for household pur- -
IAJBCB.

Vomt will Appear In Court
John Pentz, painter, who hat baen aued

for fo,000 damages for slandering John Gill,late a scii policeman, will appear In courtto morrow morning. His counsel will makea motion for his discharge on common ball.
m ...

Coiuplalut DUmlned.John Kennard, charged with committingan aggravated aawult and battery onDomlneo Noco, . resident of Brenemw'acourt, was given a hearing by
Barr this aiternoon. While the evfdSn

milled, there was a doubt aa to whetherKennard waa the guilty party and the alder-ma- n
dismissed the complaint,

An Odd Fellows' Lodge For Epnrata
From the Itevlew.

A charter for a lodge or the Independent
Order oi Odd Fellows to be named Knhm,
lodge. No. 400, has been granted by theGrand lodge or Pennsylvania. The lodgewill hmi lnattii,A.l Ua - .m
ably next week. It numbers at present one
hundred and fifteen membera.

fbUadelpbla Oesaoeraey organised.
Tba Philadelphia Democratic oily commit- -

tea formed a permanent organization for the
ensuing year Thuraday night by electing
Robara 8. Pattaraon, of tba Fire ward, chair.man S John P. Raaaaadarfar and Wmlwrw A .ftj.vi ,iz r tt t"t rcjvane,oitna rourtaenth and Twentieth, I

.-- s,.. uwsiirw, i

J ?rjewWSS1
l-.- finiTTVM "" I,2rVfa'" t ;V,4.

j VJf, ,

gTATB MOrmj.
Jamaa U. Madeira baa disappeared from

Richmond township, Berks county, with
1.5.V), and left debts of from 19,000 to UNOOO.
Mlsa Anna Fleming Arnott of Kdinburgb,

Scotland, waa married at Oxford on Thura-
day, to J. M. C Dickey, of Oxford. Hev. R
K. Shaw, brother in-la- of the bride, out-

dated.
Naval oftloers are much pleaed with the

result of an attempt made at Thurlow, to cast
a steel stein for the new cruiser Baltimore
now building at Cramp's shipyard, Philadel-
phia. The piece welgBed 1,'000 pounds and
was cast without a defect

At the Phi Kappa Pel college convention In
Harrlsburg. fraternity s weta adopUd,
and A. W. Cuiumlnga, of Lataette, was
elected the undergraduates' member of the
executive council, et which Governor For-ak-

is chairman, and which will meet in
Columbus, O. A banquet was held Thurs-
day evening.

The Englishman Defeated.
in Philadelphia, yesterday, William Gra-baa- i,

the English gunner, ahot a match with
John Brewer, of Philadelphia, under Hurl-ingba-

rules,at 100 birds each,for 2.0 a side.
Brewer won by killing Ol birds to !7 of Gra-
ham's. A number of well known gunners
and sportlug men of Lancaster witnessed the
match.

t'ollllclan. Take Notice.
from the New Orleans I'lcuyunc.

Politics will take a man from obscurity and
make him great, and take a promluent man
and send him to obscurity : but while honest
men become thieves through political Influ-
ence, thieves have never been made honest
by politics.

An Empty Station Moose.
There was not a lodger In the statlou house

last night It is believed that this city will
be comparatively tree from the presence of
tramps the coming season, owing to Msyor
Morton's actiou In sending all able-bodie-d

men to the work-hou- se to break stone. ,;&

Wheel Torn Ort.
This afternoon the wheel of T. J. Hough-tou'- s

business wagon caught in the street
car track at Orange and North Queen street
aud was torn oil', it was necessary to place
the load on another wagon.

Fresh Strawberries.
The first evidence of spring can beseen at

Charlie Eckert's store, 1J) East King street.
He has elegant strawberries, new peas and
potatoes, new tomatoes, Bermuda onions,
asparagus, cucumbers, head lettuce i also,
all kind of choice fruit

Telephone Connections.
The I'ark hotel and the Stock 'V ant hotel are

connected 1th the telephone.

Kid tii.o(3 (or Latter Sunday.
It ASTKILU'S.

Amusements,
"ZoZo" &Uurilay AtyV.-O- ne of the tlnest

spectacular plays on the road Is tnat of ".o Zo,"
which will be seen hero on Saturday evening
for the first time, by C K Gardiner's company.
The principal lady U Miss Blanche Curtlsse.
who by the way U one or the handsomest
women on the American stage. She lj only
eighteen years ofage, and Is a graduate or Vas-sa- r

college. Tho principal gentlemsn In the
company is George II. Adsuif, who was last seen
tn Lancaster as a clown. He ha mads a great
hit la his nen line, and Is the lire et the play.
The company carries a great many women, who
are seen In marches, dances, Ac They cirry a
car load et elegant scenery and properties. The
play has been a wonderful success everywhere,
and his had long runs In the large cities. The
Troy(N.Y) Telegram says: "The company has
been largely augmented by a corps of compe-
tent artists, and on this occasion the new Queen
wtll'.bd Man che Curtlise, recently a Vassar
student who, save Adeltna Paul, Is sail to be
the only star thit over tilled theQrandopera
house.San Francisco, In every part Including
Its tenty-si- boxes. Special leatares are scenic
effects, pageantry, military parade el the Q neen's
Guards, and a complicated transformation scene
illuminated with brilliant calcium lights."

" Falka " Xeit Wedneitlay.-O- n Wednesday
evening next McCaull s opera company, which
was here In "The Black Hussar" last fall, will
produce " ITalka " In yulton opera house.
Among the members of the company Is Alfred
Klein, who was the original Brother Pelican X
the Casino, New York. Thl opera has never
been seen In Lancaster and should draw well.

3IAKH1AUBH.

bTOLL CRorr at the parsonage of the" rirstIteforuu it church. Lancaster, l'a , April 7, lw7.
by Uhv. J. M. Tltzel, I). D Mr. W llllam stoll andAdallne Uroff, both or Lancaster county.

OMAXHM.

Swore April 7. 17. In this city, Isaac Swope,
In thu i'oh year or his ago.

The relatlei and Irlends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence. No. JJ Conestoga street on
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock to proceed to
Mecbanlcsbnrg, where services will be held at
11 o'cloct. Interment at Mechanlcsburg ceme-
tery.

MAKhMTH.

Uts Htoca Market.
Chi.uoo. April 7 The Droxtrt' Journal re-

ports : Cattle Itecetpta, 7iu head : shipments.wi market stronger; shipping steera, tM tol.voas., SXjyiOi 10; stackers and feeders, (3 ou
CI '0i cows, bulls and tnlxod. iJooaisu ; bulk.tluQ3 IS; Texasgrassers.il 1 J.

Uogs Uecelpu. ll.uuu head; shlpmenU, 6.000head : market slow and weak ; rough andmixed, SSISQI - and shipping, S3 uaJs3;l!ght.Hi:05i; sklpS. H(gi si.
Sheep Kecelpis, J0 head; shlpmenU.

WW; market strong: natives, K MJ5 UU
Western. U756I o ; Texans, V KQlii; lambs,

VV KMjj mTJt

Kast LmsTV. Cattle Uecntpts, ?m) head ;shipments, 2 ; market actt e ; prime, Uuret a ;
lair to goo.!, U suai so- - common, 1 UOUl 21 ;shipments to New York, none.

iiogs Becelpu, y.Oa head ; shlpmenU WiO
head i market arm; Pbllailelphlas, (ejoaMjii;
Yorkers. tigs J5 ; common to lleht 15 (0J 23
pigs W75Q51U; shlpmenU to Mew York, Hears.

bheep-lleccl- pts, 1,0.0 bead ; shlpmenU. l.Ju:market fair ; prime. 5 2503 10 ; lair to good
U 5oa (o ; rommon, 12 l"li 5"J ; lambs. U 5uat) 24; clipped sheep, SJ 50QI 10.

local MtoeKa Atift Rnnili
UerortedbyJ. B. Long.

rar Last, . value, sale.
UUIUUirupcrcmi., IW KJ 10J- O - 1KB 100 13)" " School loan.... loe luo" " In lor20 years, luo 101

J w " tn 5 or ju years, loe 1U3.28
luoMinhelm Borough loan luo 101

rirst National Bank loe VA
rarmers1 National Bank w 117rulton National Bank joo l'J8Lancaster Uounty National Bank..... 60 118
Northern Nutloml Bank ,. luu MlPeoples' National I'ank loe 1J0
Columbia National Bank loe lt'JChristiana National lirnk im 1!50Knnrata National Bank no 110yfrst National Bank Columbia 100 I'JiVitllnn.l It.LtW- fi.Hal..... ,A 139
irirst National Bank, Marietta KO W3Mrirst National Bank, ML Joy 100 150

mis nAumisifjuilK , Q0 163
tlauhelin National Bank luo IMunion National Bank, Mount Joy..,. 60 Hi
New Holland National Bank.......... loe 111)
Gap National Bank luo 110
Quarryvlllo National Bank Ku 12
aMUabethtown National Bank luo 11J

msosiXiwsocs sTocxa.East Brandywlne Waynesburg B0 .23
VlT.'r'ryjlile K. K. eo 210

Street Car 50 70
Inquiring Printing Company. so wGaslight and Fuel Company 'X 28
Stevens House (Bonds) oo luo
Columbia Gas Company a 25
Colombia Water Company Id 11
Bum nefcanna inra Company loe ata.
JRiS?it..lloUow-w"vr- o ,0D 210.10

l.W
sfSJjVTSIiHS formal Scbool as u

" m SI
w'e'.MarkVt g

60
60

60

"jrohBon :::::::::: IS 101
101

auamrTJuo it. u, rs. im ill". u"UIUlei aasi 1 107Edison Light ComDanv M 116

Bhraprtng tSiV"''BrTdgenort SB 8.2.;Horseshoe.:. ..."ColuintiU m Chestnut HUM.!!!;. 2I.W
SO 27Columbia Washington".;...."' 20 20' -

MarletUtyuucuijn Mouut'joy...::::.... ""' S 20
Lane, Kltzabethtown 85.50Mlddlotown'. luo 70
Lanuuter L1UU ......"... 57

7
LtScalSSrSl?aiiormltt,r!,"":::::::: 110.00

JlSS.ur 1 aTLawa:::::::::::::::::: S 155
4170A Marietta S 31.10Lancaster New Holland ",," uo MlLanoaaterA Susquehanna. aw leaLancastar New liaavllle..,...".,., li

Uavtiiwn A It llaahA.k.A
Lancaster m Kphrau... 43

Msjartatu Maywwa to

rwaVmejAK.

F R COUNTY COMallHSlONtUt,
HINBY DRlr.linAH.

el Lancaster city. Subject to the decision of
the Democratic convention , inaro UdAw

F:K COUNTY COMMIHSIONKK,

J.W.K1LLY,
of Marietta, l'a. Subject to the decision of the
Itotuocratle Convention. Your Influence solic-
ited. '

P K COUNTY COMM18810NER.

SIMON L. 11HANDT (rarnier),
Of Bast IKinesrat township. Subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic County Convention.
our Infl uence respect tulty solicited.
tnli-lfd-

P K COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON ZtAMKK,
Of West HetnpSeld township. Subject to the

Decision of the IiemocraUc Convention,
tnamfdaw

F 11 COUNTY COMM18SIONKR.

JACOB W . LKBKK,
Of KphraU township, 8ubect to Democratic

rules. lnarlt-lldA-w

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the requrt et many friends t announce

uiyvell as acandldato for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention, lour Influence respect-
fully solicited. HKNKY F. HAKTMAS,

inltldAw Kast Lameter Township.

CH)U COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. Z. KING WALT,
Grocer, Ylrst Ward, City, Subject to loiuo-altfdA-

cratlc rules.

F II COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper lAacock township. 1 announce my
self as a candidate for County CouitnUslouer
subject to the decision or the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-lull- y

solicited Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and at
the request otmy friends withdrew In favor et
the candidates from the Southern district

tM.w IU BATTEN.

.XK IP .If) VKK TJSEMKXTK

TJAK1NU I'OWOKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A-- marvel of
strength and wholesomeness. Mors

economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only In cant. Koval Basuso rowan Co
108 Wall Street. New York. mayi7JvdAw

wANTED-T- WO GIRLS TO LEARN
Dressmaktns. Apply at

as 2td J.ilO SOUTH LIME ST.

ENGINE FOR SALE AN
Knglne. as good as new, with steel

crank shatU Inquire at
apMtdeod 40 SOUTH CHHHT1A.V STKEET.

ClOR RENT.
a? Brick Stable Uoom for four horses and sixcarriages ; centre of city.

WM. J. COOPER.
aprS-Tu&- f No. 41K West King Street.

PUBLIC SALE.
Al'BtL 11. 17. will bssoldat public sale at ths Merrlmac Houe, North

l'rltice street, a Carload of WfcaTKKN HOKSstS.
Will alio receive a Carload of CANADA

UOKSE, which wUl be sold at private sale.
aS-J- tl UEOBUB UUOSSMAN.

WANTED-T- WO GOOD GENERAL
House Servants In small families. Apply

at r. B.TKOUT A CO 'is Employment Office;, K
N. Queen st. (second floor.) it
SPECIALTIES FOR TUE NEXT FEW

Spring Overcoats tn
Order lined with silk for S3). Scotch Cheviot
Hults to order, elegantly made and trimmed for
IM). rantaloons to order from as np. Ueinem-be- r

these prices will only be ter a few weeks.
A. II. KOSE.NSTKIN,

No. 37 North Queen Street,
Lancaster, l'a.

GET TUE BEST AND BRIOUTEST.
Liquid Kgg Dyes are 5 cents

each, ore fore ceuts. A set of beautiful Eas-
ter Cards, size ixo, given away with every set of
6 bottles of dyes.

Dry Dyes In packages, 3 colors for 5 cents, withan Easter Card.
EUAILEY'S EAST END rifAUMACT,

(PP01,U! JtMW ""MmdM.W.m

M .ENNEKCUOH KINK.

Naennerchor Rink.
(SATURDAY) NIGHT.

Skating from 7J1 to 9 30 Dancing from 9 10 tollo'cloc. Admission, 10 Cents. s8 2td

OCK BEER.B
BOCK BEER.

My Celebrated Bock Beer will be on tap at the
saloons el all my customers, j)

and MONDAY. Also at my own sa-
loon. IBANK A, UIUKEIt.

U star Brewery.

JgtOUND AT LAST 1

A Sure Care for Coughs and Colds.

COCllHA.VS;iOUGH CURE
Does the Work EVEUT TIME. Guaranteed todo so. or the price will be refunded. Large bot-
tles 25 cents, at

Cochran's Drug Store,
NOS. 137 139 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Lancaster, l'a.
AST Try It and you'll never nse any other.marSljeodU

pEMOVED.

Having removed my Coal and Kindling Wood
Yard from the corner of South Water andAndrew streets to the corner et South Waterand rilbert streets, to the Extensive Trestle andCoal sheds, erected by r. Lebzelter A Co., I de-
sire tn Inform my many friends and the public
that 1 am prepared to furnish the followinggrades of Coal : Lykens Valley, Shamokln.Schuylkill and Lehigh of all sizes.

Thanking thn public forthUr liberal patron,age in the past, and hoping they will continueto favor me with their orders at my new place
of business, 1 remain

Very Ueapectfully Yours.
ili:NllY8Mh.YCH.

Orders left at 115 South Queen street oromotl v
Telephone connection. d

, T BDRHK'B.

EASTER EGGS,
Hasttr Rabbit.

Easter Onega, lister Baiiidij,

EASTER GROCERIES.

riNEEASTEKCABDSglventoallpurchaseis
tomorrow.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STRUT--

LAMCAsTM, FA,

rJERHORS 0 THB DENTAL CHAIR
Teeth extracted by tba usefecUy safe and hsjmlsssT MtiBs'tiKinsda of the bast matartaAtasuVaaTwarcllssS!

aprfMa W'SlafilTMa-K- .

XMW AD rKittnmMKim.

o KMAlsU

How
Superior our goods are to the general run

of Clothing! The Children' Suit are
beautiful : And, best of all, so much lower
In price than elsewhere 1 lo poor Roods to
be had at

Wanamakkr A Brown's
Oak Hall,

boutukast coiinkr slxth and klar- -

KKT 8tS,

PntLADBLrntA.

riHSH et HKOTHKH.

OUR GRAND

EATER DISPLAY

Has been more of a success than
we anticipated. Ihts time last
year we were busy, but this ear
we are busier than bocs.

From OTory direction our pa-

trons are calling to witness our
tiRSAT KastsrSals. Not since we
were In business has any event
caused such an excitement ; evi-
dently the people now think that
what we announce Is always satis-
factory.

We show an elegant variety of
four-Butto- Cutaway, l'rluco
Albert and Sack Suits, for young
men for IS to 'Ju years et age ; they
are as good as custom-mad- In
every particular, atli 00 and IWOP,
and could not be made to order
for less than IJ0.W.

Our exhibition et Spring Over
routs, (or quality, beauty of style,
at, prices, and excellent assort-
ment of sites, cannot be equalled.

Our Boys' Clothing Departmeut
never looks Oner than AU
the latest styles and patterns of
Boys' and Children's Clothing can
be seen bete.

Wo give you a cordial Invitation
to call and give our goods and
prices a thorough Inspection.

lirsh & Brother,
ONE PRIOH

MERCHANT TAILORS,

--ANO-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COK. MOUTH QUEEN BT. AMD CBMTEE

ViUABE, LANCASTBK, FA.

w ILLIAMSOW A rOSTKR,

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

Gent's Boys' and Children's

SKITS
-r- oit-

Easter Holidays.

IUS1C SUITS FOB CH1LDBEN, ki 00 to as.OO.

BOYS' DBE83 SUITS, 15 00 to 11 00.

OENTd' DBE33 SACK SUITS, 110.00 to (JO 0).

GENTS' CUTAWAY COAT SUITS. 113 00 to
121 00.

GENTS' PKINCE ALBEBT FBOCK SUITS.
$3..w to r.u.

LIGHT-WEIGH- OVKttCOATS, H.00 to 133 00

8KMTS.' DBE3S BILK UATS.H.00, S3.00, as.OO.

STtrrrELT DEBUY3.llJ0tol3.0a

SOFT FELT POCKET BATS, SOc., 75c., 11.00.

BOYS' U ATS ANO POLOS, Se. and 60c.

CHILDREN'S TAM O'nHAMTEKS ANO NAVT
CAPS.

GENTS' ZAND BOYS' MKDIUM-WE1UH- T

UNOEUWLAtt.

DBES8SILK NKCKWEAK.

NEW BH1PES IN LIMENCOLLAKS AND
CUFFS.

DBES9 KID, CASTOR AND COLT BKIN
'GLOVES.

BOYS' BILK SCARFS.

WINDSOBS AND TKCK SCABFS.

FANCY HOSIERY ANO CUFF BUTTONS
AND STUDS.

LADIES', MISSES'. BOYS' AND 'GENTSvnmanmuum, a.iuuuthi
A SPECIALTY FOB LADIES,

The High Button Gaiter,

SEVENTEEN AND TWENTY OMB
BUTTON,

S2.50. - $2.50.

TRUNKS, VALUES AND CABBAB.

assssswa

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER,

33, 14,36 aid SSbtt Kiif Si..

LAMCAETEB.PA.

U1BK

MANHEIM
Roller . Flour !

WA NT R llTltl "TO
If tn wai "aklni at tbaCigar cotnpaay, Moa. es aad 411 Lancaster

""-- aTltd

DR. IIAKKH UAH HKMOVKD HlHto No. M NORTH LIME ST..utld Corner el Urant ML

tS?1 arWiriFOU A rlNEH AMI) BET.s$i.tVSlnJ TEB CHAMrAGNB THAN
Duo de Montebslk).

AT ROIIUKB'S LIQUOR STORE.
No. l Centre Bquara, Lancaster, Pa.

NULEI'REE MtXIUK FARM.E
Btandatd llrod Malllons In Service.

BTOKM MINO Cll) sWoao
Recotd, 4 years, 2 17.

I HENRY (1111) EM OO

Mr Bend for New Catalogue.
DAN'LG. RNGI.E,

apl JmdAw Marietta, Pa.

sI'RINU, 1SS7.

A Now Departure lor lAncasterlu Fine Tai
nting. Importing direct from the tiest makers
el Ftne Woollens. I ha a) uslrecehed through
the Ikxton custom houst, targe Invoice of my
own Importallou of
BU1T1NU, SPRING OVKRCOAT1NG AND

TROUSERING,
The like of which, for style and quality, has

never been cjualod tu this city, and cannot be
surpassed

A special Invitation Is hereby eiteaded to all
In want of spring Uariiients to rail early and
secure Choice patterns Workmanship the very
beat and prices lower than ever.

It OK 11 II ART.
luar.Tlydlt No. 43 North gucen Street

riRANDKAIll
AT

EXCELSIOR HALL
IIV

Bine Gross Commandery, No. 5,
KNIGHTS OF Till GOLDIN EAOLB,

Bcgluulng SATt'lttlAY, AI'ltlLDth and ConUc
ulng Until Tllt'ltSDAi, APRIL

ilsl, inclusive.
Each purchaser of a ticket Is entitled to a

rbanco In a VAM'AULK WHITE ASH BSD-ROO-

SUITE.

TICKETS, 10 OBMT8.
A Band of Music will bu In nttendanceevery eenlng. . apl IMdR

11EMOVAL1 REMOVAL !

AFTER APRIL 11th,
I will be pleased to moo my Irlends and custo-

mers at my NEW STAND

Nos. 145 and 147 North Qun St.,

Hhore I will have Ixtttxr facilities and willcarry thu most Completu Line et

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Qlaaa,

INTUKC1TY.
KKMKMBKR-Th- ls Is the only stnrn In thecity that makes asi'KCl alt YurHAi nth. anx

by so doing can compete with Philadelphia
tisnstahd J all at sv.t k.h II... S. Sff aa jj a ft as
uuiaavoi vaiinuuiwtuu an AVfkCb.

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
NO- -. IDA 117 NOR I U (jUEKN ST.,

Lal htii-- . Pa. apu ltd

JJ1LINN A BRKNKMAN.

HYDRANTS PUT IN, GAS ASI) WATKB
PIPES BUN AT LOW PRICKi BY

FLINN & BRHNEMAN.

GAri.X TUBES AT GREAT BAKOSISS.

FLINN & DRHNBMAN.

ONE THOUSAND YARDS or FLOOR OIL
CLOTH, alc A 3)c, worth 40c. A JOc

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN BROOMS at lie,
worth Sue,

PUHN & BRBNBMA.N.

TKNGUU5-- POCKET KN1VE4, worthKc. and
40c., selling at 3c.
FLINN & BRBNEMA.N.

BABY CARRIAGES, VKI.OC1 t'KOES AND
EXPRESS WAGONS at Low Prices.

FLINN ilRENEMAN,
GREAT

House Furnishing Store;
No. 152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER PA

WBOO,

AT W1ANTB.

OUB CHOICE COFFKKS
AND FINE1T FORMOSA, OOLONGB AMD

IMPERIAL TEAS
we guarantee for One flavor and good drinking
qualities.

BREAKFAST COCOA ANDCHOCOLATE.
FANCY GROCERIES.

Try oar High Grade FAMILY FLOUR.
OEfO. WIANT,

augXVlvd No. IU West King Btreet.

imUAt. nutivma.
ESTATE OF GEOROE U. UARTMAN,

late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
of sdmlnlstratlon on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without de-
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
In Lancaster city.

LEWIS S. HABTMAN,
febSSStdF Administrator.

ESTATE OK CHARLOTTE HRUMQARD,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretore requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demsnds against thesame, will present them without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In said ltr,

martdtdr MARY CQUIhN, Executrix.

mrmtrmmiir cumvAwr.

miiE

Pennsjlf anialovestment Companj

CAPITAL, $300,000.
OFFICERS.

GEO. BROOKE, President.
JOB. V. KENDALL, Vice President (WesternManager).
H. A. NatEDH AM. Secretary.
II. OWEN BROOKE. Treasurer.
1IENBY T. KENDALL, assistant Secretary

and Treasurer (Eastern Manager).
D1KECTOES.

43EO. BROOKE, Blrdsboro, Pa,
11. T. KENDALL, Reading. Pa.
J . U. BTEKaBEMG, Raiding. Pa,
WM. D. SMITH. Beading, Pa.
CYRUS G. DERR. Reading, Pa.
MUQH.M.MAXWELU Cornwall. Pa.
H. A. DUPONT, Wilmington, DsL
A. B. GUUBB, Phliadslphia, Pa
JACOB FEGLEY, PotUtown, Pa-
J. W. B. BAUBMAN, Lancaster. Pa- -

D. OWEN BROOKE, Kansas City, Mo.
JOB. V. KENDALL, Kansss City, Mo.
DANIEL B. MILLEB, PUegrove, Pa.

The object of the company la
THE NEGOTIATION OF FIRST MOBTGAGE

LOANBOM IMPROVED PROPERTY
IN THE WEST.

Ita stoekaoldsra are prtnolpally wall known
dUaeas of Eastern Psnnsylvanta, and the la- -

vesUnaaUars all made nndar lbs personal su--

parvtslea of JOSEPH V. KENDALL, la charge
of the Western omoe.
THN LOANS BE ARINTBBKSTATTHE BATH

parable company will
of principal and Interest of

saw of Its 7 Mr osat. loans for a oonslderatlon of
1MB CENT, per annum, nstung vas investor

PEBt ustsrsst.
Tmrn Imtaraat conDons of all loeas held la tats

loealtty are payable at the omea of the
TBUBT BAFB DEPOSIT AMD TITLE IMSUB

asinS10O..0FREADlHe. PA.-- rT- - T.Z 1
and far enaTenseaas as penms la incasiareeantr wtu J paid Mbe FABMBBS' NArwx wTlV;.
!TffcAllUf an4 X.-- N. NAUBHAN, IM

aWll!5MMsssftXa41.

iA
t..:.- - S3Jaan.ftSilttgl

W& ws Miiij:.K a.

Wssny sssjijaj

K IMU STREET TIIRATRR.

HATUHDAT BVBMNa, AfMlL .

GriDd Home Entertilimt.
rONTIIKNBNKFlTor

Halbaoh, OummlngN and Mocui,
(scare lour Beats Early.

ADMISSION ."".".". 10.MAJ0CENTB
apri-ot- a

KJiUI.TON OI'ERA HOUSE.

BATUBDAT.IPRLL O, 1887.
" p?Siii?rSroa? Klabotau spectacularirodn,,..,,;...

ZO ZO."
lIlnitKlslUl llW Wk ewt'a.A . . ... ..

scenery 'Vr&r&TfS.0.r"t .....imiS."!!!?..!..?" lnantAftUt,
t,r akinn - ,,..,,, pnsanossi at a cost

"Tate the children to see the landdera beneath the sea." Henry WatVBaawher
MI8H BLANCHE GUKIKWR.'

The Famous M Vassar Beauty,"
And the Monster Dramatic and Musical Oom- -

Iany, Including
QBO. H. ADAMS.

The Great Shipwreck. The Blue Grottn. Thellownr of Roses. Thn Demon Cavern. Theriowery Dell. Tho Knchanted Island. TheWhite Palace The Grand Transformation.

I'JICKt ..T7TTT. ...nn7aOBMT.Secure seats-- m sale at opera house. d

jjiultonIJi'era uouhk!

WaxlnoBday ivanlna;, April 13, 1887.
tuk

McCanll Opera Comiqie Co.
JOHN A. McCAULL... Proprietor and Manager.

Chassalqns's Successful Comlo Opera,
II FALKA I

As presented by the McCaull Opera Comlqne
Company over sue times.

(1KKAT CAST. KXIJELLENT CHORUS.
-- AND TH- B-

laCanll Open (JomliiBe Orcheatra.
BO PEOPLE IN ALL. BO

I'RICKO .Ka,7.to A II 00
BRSERVKD SKAT 74c A i.oo

Now on at Opera House. alld
KINO STREET THEATRE.

--ONE WEEK
COMMENCING MONDAY, APBIL1I.1W7.

RiaHTMLRE & HART'S
Comedy and Dramatic Comb,

Will Appear In the
"THE BOIV'

"CALIFORNIA UETECTIVE,"
."TVOWANDRRERV'and" PABLOB MATCHES."

PRICES ...10.IOAJOCBNT8.- Matinees, 10 Cents. Maunees -- Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday.

TBAB AMD CUFFJtga.

pLEASE NOTICE THAT

CLARK'S
Tea and Coffee Store,

NO. t; CKNTBE SgUARE.
Is not a branch of, nor Is It tn any way con-
nected with anyotnet' store In this city. Also
notice that we Intend to and will bars a lustshare of trade tn our line. If fair dealing.low
prices and strict attention to business will ac-
complish it ; and the fact that onr numerouscustomers on Opening Dar, and every day sinceare coming back with Increased orders. Is suff-
icient proof that our goods are giving satisfac-
tion as to quality and price, our sue. and aV.
Coffees arc doing It. We guarantee to sell ascheap as any Retail House In Lancaster.

AWDon't forget the number, ' CKNTBE
8QUABK.

mB-UdA- JOHNA.CLABK,

QLARKK7J

Sea Deep Prices !

1 Cans Lholoo Tomatoes.. for Cents.
3 Cans Sugar Corn lor Cents.scans Phm ter as Cents.
3 Cans Blackberries for aCent.
3 Cans Cherries for at Cents.
'J Cans Table Peaches... ... for !B Cents.
1 Cans Eagle Brand Condensed Milk. for IS Cents,

Read, Consider and Act,
As we would advise you. Send at once for the
abovu before they are all gone.

CLARKE'S
TIA AND COFFEE. STOR1,

NO.U WEST KING STREET.

P. 8. Almost White Sugar for 5 cents.

VLUTHlHfi.

JJAOKR X BROTHER.

SPRING OVERCOATINGS

--AND-

SUITINGS.

Standard and New Stylrs In Men's and Boys
Wear, now heady lor Bprlng sales.

-A-LSO-

Ready-Ma- de Slothing,

-I- M-

BualneM Suite,
DrM Suits,

Boys' Suits,
Children's Suits.

UNDERWEAR.

Game and Balbrfggsren Undei wear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Neckwear, at Popular Prices.

Gold " and " SUver - Shirt,
K. & W; Collars and 0u6.

HAGER BR0T1R

Mo. 26 WHT KINO btTKUT,

LANOABTBB, PA

tlTANTED.
aT loe Baiasmsa at oasa am vary lnwral
tarau. Facilities uasarasssji.

w Kataan aiaa. S iaHWi tTT.


